
BEST CINEMA EXPERIENCE – FACTS & FIGURES

Address & Location: - Pathé Spreitenbach, Sandäckerstrasse 4, 8957 Spreitenbach (AG)
   - The Pathé Spreitenbach multiplex cinema is located in the heart of Switzerland in the canton of Aargau

Description:  - Multiplex cinema center with 10 halls over 2’200 m2

   - Lobby and piazza with various catering options
   - IMAX hall with VIP balcony, two VIP halls and 7 other ultra-modern halls with large screens  
     and seating for 24 to 360 people
   - 100% laser projection and Dolby 7.1 sound in all halls
   - VIP shop
   - Fully air-conditioned

Seats:   - 1‘322 comfortable cinema seats with rows of seats up to 120 cm apart
   - 27 Wheelchair surfaces
   - 61 VIP Lounge seats
   - 11 VIP beds and 33 VIP IMAX seats
   - 4 VIP Wheelchair surfaces

Technology:  - IMAX large screen 340 m2 in IMAX laser technology
   - 3D laser projection - the three-dimensional cinema experience with depth impression
   - Live broadcasts of operas, ballet and theater performances as well as concerts
   - CinemaConnect by SENNHEISER - audio description and listening support via an app
Design:   - Interior architecture and design - created by French star designer Ora-ïto

Parking:   - 200 Parking spaces in our own parking garage

Arriving by car:  - From Zurich 20 minutes / 16 km from Lucerne 50 minutes / 60 km
   - From Basel 50 minutes / 73 km from Bern 75 minutes / 110 km

Public transport: - With the S-Bahn 11 or 12 to Killwangen-Spreitenbach station.
     Then take the VBZ bus line 303 to the “IKEA” stop. 
   - Or the RVBW bus lines 2 and 4 go directly from Baden to IKEA.

Arrival by  
public transport: - Bus route 303, 12 minutes from Dietikon train station, „Center Spreitenbach“ stop

CINEMA PATHÉ SPREITENBACH

PATHÉ BUSINESS - Helena Minaew – Backoffice Sales Coordinator  
team:     helena.minaew@pathe.ch - 078 688 88 48

   - Yvan Amez-Droz – Sales Manager Romandie 
     yvan.amez-droz@pathe.ch - 079 275 11 87

   - David Rahm – Head of PATHÉ BUSINESS 
     david.rahm@pathe.ch - 079 127 50 82



ROOM CAPACITIES PATHÉ SPREITENBACH 

Hall Nr. Seats
Wheelchair

surfaces
Hall Screen Special features

1 355 5 704 m² 340 m² IMAX, VIP LOUNGE SEATS

2 283 5 417 m² 140 m² 3D, 2D, DOLBY ATMOS

3 257 5 361 m² 145 m² 3D, 2D

4 73 3 124 m² 40 m² 2D

5 73 3 124 m² 40 m² 2D

6 53 2 95 m² 33 m² 3D, 2D

7 86 3 146 m² 46 m² 2D

8 61 2 181 m² 56 m²
VIP LOUNGE SEATS, 2D, 

DOLBY ATMOS

9 22 - 183 m² 58 m² VIP BEDS, 2D, DOLBY ATMOS

10 24 2 103 m² 14 m² KIDS CINEMA (FATBOYS), 2D

CAPACITIES EVENT AREAS

Event areas Area m2 People standing People sitting

Event area 1 280 m² 250 180

Apero area 180 m² 200 -

VIP arena 370 m² 120 -



INFO AND CONDITIONS

Room and overnight stay:
If your event lasts until late at night, you have numerous options to spend the night in the vicinity or in the city. 
Further information via www.zuerich.com.

Smoking:
Smoking is not permitted on the premises.

Scope:
The general terms and conditions apply to the holding of seminars, congresses, conferences, events and all related 
services in the Pathé multiplex cinema.

Reservation option:
If no contract for the use of the facilities, rooms and services is concluded by the granted option period, Pathé may 
otherwise dispose of the reserved facilities and rooms.

Bringing food and drinks:
In principle, the organizer is not allowed to bring any food or drinks. Exceptions require a written agreement with 
Pathé. In these cases, a contribution to cover the overhead costs (service fee) will be charged.

Liability of the organizer / insurance:
The organizer is liable for the entire invoice amount including the services received from his employees, auxiliary 
persons and event participants. Exceptions must be agreed in writing. Insurance for material brought along must be 
taken out by the organizer.

Liability on our part is excluded. In the event of damage to or loss of Pathé furnishings and inventory, the costs 
incurred will be offset.


